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CGIAR is a global partnership that unites organizations engaged in research for a food secure future. 
The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish aims to increase the productivity of small-scale 
livestock and fish systems in sustainable ways, making meat, milk and fish more available and 
affordable across the developing world.  The Program brings together four CGIAR Centers: the 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) with a mandate on livestock; WorldFish with a 
mandate on aquaculture; the International Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), which works on 
forages; and the International Center for Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), which works on small 
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The First Meeting of the Livestock and Fish Research Program Science and Partnership Advisory 
Committee (SPAC) was held in Nairobi from 10-13 December 2012 (download meeting report). 
 
Following that meeting, SPAC members provided comments on the Program (below in italics). This 
document provides responses to these comments from the management of the Program. 
 
 
The management of the CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish thank the members of SPAC 
for taking the time to visit and understand the dynamics of the program. We acknowledge that the 
team in a very short time has achieved a good grasp of the program and its issues.  
We have organized our response following the same structure and section headings used in the 
Report of the First Meeting of SPAC. In addition to responding to specific questions and 
recommendations, we have offered points of clarification where appropriate. 
 
1. Introduction 
1.1 ‘The program can be described as a research and development effort.…’ A more appropriate 
description would be as ‘research for development’ to avoid giving the impression that the 
program intends to undertake development activities itself. This may be an important distinction 
as the program goes forward and the roles of the research and development partners are 
clarified. 
1.2 We note the selection of Max Rothschild as the Chair and look forward to working with him in 
that capacity. 
 
2. SPAC interaction and involvement with the Livestock and Fish program 
2.1 The comments agree with our understanding. However, based on the issues discussed during the 
initial meeting with the ILRI and CRP management, more clarity about how SPAC views its role 
and more definite decisions about how it will operate were expected. As discussed during that 
initial meeting and subsequently during the joint meeting with the Program Planning & 
Management Committee, the SPAC has a mix of advisory and review functions, and it is 
important that SPAC articulate clearly how they will manage the potential tensions between 
these roles and how they understand their reporting responsibilities. We would ask that SPAC 
provide additional clarification on these issues. 
2.2 Please note that dates for the next SPAC meeting have been changed to May 20-23, 2013. 
2.3 We are proposing that the Head Development Partnership, Stuart Worsley, begin serving as 
secretary and primary point of contact for the SPAC. 
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3. Components 
 
3.1 Animal Health 
3.1.1 The comments summarize well the current Animal Health activities, with the following 
observations: 
3.1.2 ‘The technology component would be carried out at ILRI Nairobi and leverages existing 
activities and expertise in vaccine research and development.’   It will also leverage expertise 
and experience in diagnostic assay development, and in the biology of infectious disease to 
inform biosecurity protocols and herd health management. 
3.1.3 ‘Five diseases have been selected to dovetail with 3 of the chosen VCs.’ This initial portfolio 
reflects current research activities identified in earlier ILRI prioritization exercises, which will 
be confirmed or changed based on priorities identified during the VC assessment exercise.    
3.1.4 ‘In the absence of suitable vaccines, CBPP control will probably rely on the development of 
biosecurity protocols.’ There is a vaccine for CBPP that works moderately well and is used to 
varying extents in Africa. It is now generally accepted that an improved vaccine is necessary 
to control CBPP in Africa, together with better diagnostic assays, more effective institutional 
and policy arrangements and the use of antimicrobial treatment.  We are actively involved in 
projects which address the development of better vaccines and diagnostic assays, and the 
use of antimicrobials against CBPP.  
3.2 Genetics 
3.2.1 Comments reflect well our understanding, but realizing the expected outputs and outcomes 
will require effective and iterative interaction with other components and will differ from 
value chain to value chain. 
3.3 Feeds 
3.3.1 Comments reflect the feed agenda well, with the following observations: 
3.3.2 Breeding of superior dual purpose crops is being undertaken for most key crops, involving a 
range of crop partners (CIMMYT, CIP, ICRISAT, IRRI). 
3.3.3 Identifying nutritional constraints in value chains also includes work by WorldFish. 
3.3.4 We indeed see the need to develop better strategies for “cross- over” issues between feeds, 
health and genetics, and will pay special attention to this in developing technology 
dimensions of the value chain work plans. 
3.4 Value chains and targeting sustainable interventions 
3.4.1 Comments made are accurate and fair. 
3.5 Gender and Learning 
3.5.1 Comments made are accurate and fair with the following observation: 
3.5.2 The gender strategy and log frame will be completed and shared at the beginning of 2013; it 
will encompass a framework for transforming gender relationships in societies. 
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4. Cross cutting issues 
4.1 Aquaculture 
4.1.1 The comments made are accurate and fair, with the following caveats: 
4.1.2 It is unclear as to why aquaculture is defined as a cross-cutting issue given that the program 
focuses on both livestock and fish value chains. Perhaps SPAC could consider reviewing each 
species (fish, dairy cattle, pigs, small ruminants) as a cross-cutting issue for comment. 
4.1.3 We would appreciate greater explanation around the comment that “value chain 
development in the fish/aquaculture sector is likely to be complex, problematic and 
potentially dysfunctional”. It is not clear why SPAC feels a priori that fish value chains are 
more prone to problems than other commodity chains.  
4.2 Partnerships 
4.2.1 Comments are well made and accurately distinguish between partner types and observe the 
need for strategies that fit different levels. 
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5. Issues, observations and recommendations  
5.1 General 
 
5.1.1 Alignment of objectives, planning, research and value chain activities among all 
internal partners e.g. ILRI, WorldFish, CIAT and ICARDA will be critical to progress.  Is 
the program management team able to influence these activities positively?  
 
The framework and vision laid out in the program proposal, which was developed jointly by the four 
centers, provides the reference for alignment. The translation of the proposal into an operational 
plan, i.e. the definition of a log frame and annual work plans, has been progressing through a series of 
component team planning meetings involving relevant researchers from all four centers. At the 
leadership level, we have worked to form and strengthen a united cross-center team. Planning 
meetings are professionally facilitated to ensure that all voices are heard as consensus is achieved, 
and this is creating a sense of collective ownership of the agenda and assignment allocation. During 
the first year, priority has been given to establishing component leadership, log frames and work 
plans; during this second year, more attention will be given to strengthening the roles of the value 
chain coordinators and ensuring that component agendas are adequately reflected and integrated 
into the activities at value chain level. The recent recruitment of the Head of Development 
Partnership will strongly support this process as he will now be taking an active role in assisting the 
value chain coordinators in developing their value chain-level impact pathway and research-for-
development strategy, based on which he can begin facilitating the associated collaboration with 
development partners. Effective integration of cross-center research teams will continue to evolve 
within each value chain, depending on the interests of each center and our collective ability to 
mobilize resources to support their participation. The program management team expects to 
positively influence the alignment of activities by leading and coordinating planning and overseeing 
staff and fund allocation needed to ensure that activities are implemented in line with the agreed log 
frame and work plan. 
 
5.1.2 Has there been consideration to bring in outside advisors to facilitate planning and 
management changes, especially given the reorganization happening at ILRI?  
 
Reorganization within ILRI is not expected to result in any major planning or management changes at 
the CRP Livestock and Fish level beyond some adjustments in the ILRI representation on the Program 
Planning & Management Committee. Otherwise, program leadership team is expected to remain 
stable and individual researcher assignments unaffected. We therefore do not perceive a need for 
outside facilitation, beyond help we sought in November 2012 from a management consultant to 
assist us in developing our program leadership strategy. 
 
5.1.3 It is clear that some of these research activities are already on going (legacy) and are 
funded. How will there be transparent accountability as to what is the program vs. 
other funding is supporting, and how will outputs be attributed?  
CGIAR Research Programs were designed and approved to be undertaken through a mix of existing 
and new bilateral restricted-funded project activities together with CG Fund-funded program 
activities, all aligned towards overall program objectives.  
 
While research outputs generated by individual donor projects continue to be attributed in the first 
instance to those donor projects, it is understood that they are generated under the auspices of the 
overall program and hence are also automatically attributed as CGIAR program outputs. Here no 
distinction is made. We are aware of only one case where a partner has questioned whether it is 
appropriate to have outputs from a project being implementing with a CGIAR center also being 
reported as CGIAR Research Program outputs; we think that we have resolved that misunderstanding. 
It is important to stress that part of the increased focus of CGIAR research under the reform process is 
to increase synergies between its research activities and create added value for outputs from 
individual donor projects. This inevitably blurs attribution, a consequence that is consistent with the 
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reform objectives of more effectively pooling funding resources, reducing individual project reporting 
and concentrating instead on collective program-level reporting and M&E.  
 
5.2 Partnerships 
5.2.1 Development of useful partnerships and collaborations are crucial to the success of the 
program.  Is there a strategy for defining effective partnerships and for evaluating it? 
A strategy for development partnerships is being prepared. So far, principles of such 
partnership have been agreed through wider cross CGIAR consultation and within the PPMC. 
At the coming SPAC meeting, a strategy will be presented that defines targets and results 
against which performance can be assessed. 
5.2.2 Have partnerships with universities including PhD training been considered for all aspects of 
the research and development of this program? 
A recent inventory of current partners related to on-going research under the program registered 84 
formal alliances with academic and research institutions, a number of which have ongoing student 
research projects. Student research projects are typically created as part of one-off donor-funded 
projects on specific topics rather than longer-term programs of collaboration. The Livestock and Fish 
program offers the opportunity to develop such longer-term collaborations formed around a joint 
agenda. Here, as noted during our meetings, the program is working to identify strategic partnerships 
with a few like-minded universities within our focus value chain countries and internationally. We 
have begun engaging with the Sokoine University of Agriculture (Tanzania), Makerere University 
(Uganda), Wageningen University (Netherlands) and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
(SLU) with this in mind, exploring a range of modalities including support for student training, student 
research programs and joint appointments for researchers. The goal is to identify a mix of such 
partnerships that together can provide support across the full range of our program research agenda. 
 
5.3 Value chains 
5.3.1 Are all included legacy projects well suited for present and future activities of the program? 
Has the transition from former research been adapted to meet a value chain approach? 
Each center has proposed existing legacy projects to be aligned to the CGIAR Research Program it 
considers most appropriate. Recognizing the needed transition and the time-bound nature of 
projects, there has been some flexibility in allowing legacy projects to be incorporated into a CGIAR 
Research Program even though the fit may not be ideal. For our program, the fit has generally been 
quite good, especially under the technology development components. A number of legacy projects 
in our target value chains had been developed in anticipation of the program, and so also fit well.   If 
the SPAC considered it useful, we could develop an inventory of all of the projects under the program 
with a simple rating of their alignment. 
 
In the medium term, adopting a value chain approach is most immediately relevant to the subset of 
projects being implemented directly within our target value chains, and yes, these have typically been 
designed to fit within a value chain framework even if they only look at one specific aspect, e.g. a 
survey to assess on-farm disease constraints. The series of rapid and in-depth value chain 
assessments taking place over 2012-2013 will begin providing the information needed to inform 
priorities for the technology development research such as vaccine development. It is expected to 
take a bit longer, though, to develop an active ‘bridging’ capacity to provide a more seamless 
connection between the assessment and adaptive technology research agenda at value chain level 
and the more basic technology research agenda in the labs, especially with respect to animal health. 
 
5.3.2 Will new projects come on line after the legacy projects end and is there a process to be sure 
they conform with the value chain approach? 
Two-thirds of the funding for the Livestock and Fish program is to be mobilized through existing and 
new bilateral projects, either responding to calls for proposals or preparing concept notes and actively 
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seeking a donor. We are therefore continuously developing new proposals to grow our portfolio of 
bilateral projects. New project ideas are generally being guided by the logframes and agreed priorities 
identified for each of the Livestock and Fish program components. Four successful proposals over the 
past 18 months, for example, have been designed explicitly to implement priority activities in the 
Tanzania dairy value chain under the value chain development, animal health and feed components.  
We are using two methods to ensure proposed activities conform to the program’s value chain 
approach. The first is to ensure that each component’s logframe and work plan contributes 
appropriately to the value chain approach, and have each component and value chain team develop 
concept notes for priority activities to implement their work plan. Proposals subsequently developed 
from these concept notes should therefore be consistent with the value chain approach. The second 
method is to have agreed criteria—including alignment with the value chain approach—for 
determining whether a proposed project is acceptable to the program.   
 
We should clarify that at this point, the program’s value chain approach is largely conceptual rather 
than methodological: it has adopted a value chain framework for understanding constraints and 
testing solutions to increase pro-poor participation and productivity, but is not implementing a 
prescribed value chain development methodology as such. One of the objectives is to develop the 
needed methodology in the process, drawing from existing approaches already promoted by 
development actors and adapting to a research-for-development framework. 
 
5.3.3 Where do post-harvest losses (PHL) fit into value chain development? Will research efforts be 
devoted to ways to reduce PHL and does expertise exist to do so? 
Post-harvest losses are considered part and parcel of the value chain component “opportunities for 
upgrading”. Here we work on introducing higher-value products, process upgrading, functional 
upgrading and chain upgrading, and one objective of the analysis is to identify opportunities for 
increasing efficiency, such as reducing post-harvest losses. A standard component of the value chain 
assessments being undertaken is therefore to identify such losses and options for their mitigation, 
and if evaluated to yield sufficient potential benefit, this will become part of the research agenda for 
the value chain in question. 
 
The program does not currently have in-house research expertise on post-harvest losses, and so 
initially will be seeking to address this gap by working with partners who can contribute the needed 
expertise. We have had in mind that a call through the planned competitive grants mechanism could 
offer a means for attracting this expertise. If this research area proves successful, the partner centers 
may want to consider establishing their own capacity in-house. 
 
5.3.4 Several of the component leaders seem unsure of value chain issues, and other areas 
of innovation may also require capacity strengthening.  Will there be training in 
value chains and other relevant issues for all researchers to help them prioritize and 
focus their activities? 
 
This is an interesting observation. We have considered it essential that the component leaders be 
experts in their areas of science, and less important that they be conversant in value chain concepts 
and methods as long as they can respond to the demands that emanate from the value chain teams. 
The mastery of value chain issues will be critical at the level of the chain facilitation, where the teams 
will need to continually strengthen understanding and practice. However, we concur that shared 
understanding across the teams in the program could be beneficial from a number of perspectives: 
we are therefore setting as an early priority for our capacity development strategy to design and 
implement an introductory short course on value chains and their implications for agricultural 
research-for-development targeting both our own researchers and our partners in the selected value 
chains. 
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5.4 Environment 
 
5.4.1 How will environmental sustainability be more widely incorporated into the program and 
how will it be measured? 
 
The component on “targeting sustainable interventions” aims to ensure that spatial, systems and 
household level data, tools and knowledge are used to guide the effective targeting, implementation 
and scaling out of development actions for  pro-poor sustainable animal-source food value chains.  It 
has therein the explicit mandate to ensure that all work on the value chains is done in an 
environmentally sustainable manner. 
 
One of the planned milestones for 2014 is a framework for ex-ante environmental impact assessment 
of dairy interventions; a project is nearing approval for funding by the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation for this express purpose. More resources will be sought to expand this into a generic and 
comprehensive framework in the coming years. We will focus on greenhouse gas emissions, water, 
nutrients, land use, land cover and biomass trade-offs. Indicators, protocols for data collection and 
analytical approaches for each of these dimensions will be included in the framework. A subset of 
these indicators will be included in the M&E framework.  
5.5 Animal Health and Genetics 
 
5.5.1 ILRI focuses on upstream research and in animal health, potentially valuable products such as 
vaccines may require further development and the appropriate regulatory clearances for use 
in the field, requiring close collaboration with external partners with policy experience. Does 
sufficient expertise exist at ILRI for these activities?  
 
It is recognized that issues related to developing products to a ‘market-ready’ level will become more 
important at ILRI and that ILRI has very little experience or expertise in policy and strategies for 
licensing products. This is important already in the design phase of the product as well as after the 
product is available; regulatory concerns should therefore be addressed early in the research and 
development cycle.   The question arises as to how much emphasis should be placed on establishing 
such expertise in-house as opposed to working closely with development and industry partners with 
much greater experience in these areas, especially the evolving capacity at GALVmed.  It is felt that 
the latter approach is the more viable at the moment, but it may vary on a case-by-case basis.  At an 
appropriate stage in the development cycle, scientists will need to seek out appropriate partners 
and/or training to develop a ‘commercialization’ strategy and incorporate advice accordingly.  This 
extends to the type of laboratory space and the concerns for Good Manufacturing Practice for the 
production of certified materials for field trials and ultimately for transfer to commercial production 
facilities. 
 
5.5.2 Are there planned activities at WorldFish which include an animal health component, vaccine 
production and biosecurity, and how would these be delivered? 
 
We have proposed a two-pronged approach to aquatic animal diseases: first, to try to prevent the 
spread of pathogens and second to consider disease in the context of the specific VCs in which we are 
working. With regard to the former, we have been collaborating with the FAO and partners by trying 
to raise the profile of biosecurity issues associated with unregulated movements of fish, which is one 
of the main ways that disease spreads.  With regard to VCs, we propose a phased approach, beginning 
with determining the present economic and zoonotic importance of disease in Egypt. To this end, we 
have a preliminary report, which is more of a catalogue of pathogens and disease outbreaks rather 
than a quantitative study. Next, we believe we should determine whether it is worthwhile to try to 
reduce the incidences of disease and, if so, which are the priority ones and what methods should we 
pilot. This might indeed involve the development and use of vaccines, which would require identifying 
and working with partners in ARIs and/or the commercial sector. Last, we need to evaluate whether 
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disease is likely to emerge as a problem in the immediate future through, for example, increases in 
unregulated movement of fish, through climate change or intensification of production methods.  So 
far, disease has not yet emerged as an obvious major issue in Egypt, but further investigation is 
needed, requiring mobilization of funding. 
 
5.5.3 Herd health is a new area for ILRI.  Would it be better to work through partners who have 
that expertise if available and if so have they been identified yet? 
 
Herd health is indeed a new area for ILRI, and we are still assessing whether internal capacity will 
need to be developed. In the meantime, we are actively seeking collaboration to fill this gap. The Irish 
(University College Dublin, Teagasc) have a particularly strong agenda in this area for dairy systems 
and we are exploring their support for this in the Tanzania dairy value chain as part of the Irish Aid-
funded project there. Wageningen and SLU (Sweden) are also likely candidates, and there are several 
other potential suppliers. 
  
5.5.4 Is there really a need for more epidemiologists or could there be some flexibility from existing 
roles? 
 
At least initially, the epidemiology capacity at ILRI has been largely dedicated to the Agriculture for 
Nutrition and Health CGIAR Research Program and the remaining available capacity is clearly not 
sufficient to meet the needs of the Livestock and Fish program. Whether recruiting one or more 
epidemiologists for the Livestock and Fish program is a priority is still being evaluated. 
 
5.5.5 Any research on a vaccine for ASF should be in partnership with other efforts internationally. 
Is there a strategy to include them? 
 
We are in contact with most of the leading laboratories in ASF vaccine research including the Spanish 
and Portuguese groups (CISA, ISV, UCM), Pirbright (UK), FLI (Germany) and USDA (USA) (plus the 
Jenner Institute Oxford University [Adrian Hill] who are also very interested in this area although not 
currently funded). We understand that there is also a global ASF eradication initiative being convened 
by FAO. 
 
 A key issue is that much of the ASF vaccine development effort is currently focused on the Russia-
Caucasus region because of the potential short-term risk to global food security in Europe and 
Asia, with little emphasis on the endemic areas of sub-Sahara Africa where a vaccine would arguably 
be of most value. However given that we now a have functional pig unit in the Secure Animal Disease 
Facility at ILRI and are performing our first ASF vaccination experiment in collaboration with Waithaka 
Mwangi at Texas A&M, and also that we have been informed that we will shortly receive a major 
grant from BMZ for collaboration with FLI, the time seems ideal for integration of ILRI into the global 
effort more formally. One approach under consideration is to fund a workshop to which we invite all 
of the key players, including FAO, using Livestock and Fish program funds. 
 
5.5.6 Have genetic and genomic partners been identified who can help transition research to useful 
outcomes in the value chains? 
 
Genetic and genomic partners have been identified and we are working with some. These include 
USDA (genomic mapping of goat adaptive traits), University of New England (identifying dairy breed 
composition and potential smallholder use), University of Liverpool (reducing African Trypanosomiasis 
by genetic bioengineering), University of Nicaragua (increasing productivity of local dual-purpose 
cattle), Korea’s Rural Development Administration (reproductive technology for cattle resistance 
to trypanosomosis), and EMBRAPA (applied genomics and dairy cattle reproductive technology). We 
have identified NGOs, CBOs and businesses in Ethiopia, Tanzania and Vietnam with a view to possible 
development, multiplication and delivery of desired germplasm for small ruminants and pigs. 
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5.6 Gender 
 
5.6.1 How could the program better articulate the process from gendered value chain analysis to 
the integration of gender in programming for all activities? What are the capacities required 
and what is the plan to get these capacities into the program and its partners? What would 
be the role of the program in this and what would be the role of outside capacity providers? 
 
The program gender strategy defines processes to enable effective gender intervention in value 
chains. These seek to equip key partners with tools and methods, actively measure gender inequity 
within chains, and initiate action on using holistic, value-chain system approaches. In addition, the 
strategy also defines ways and means to and assuring equity of access of animal-source foods within 
households. Specific capacities required to achieve this will be identified in each value chain according 
to specific conditions. The program will work with partners to leverage and support their actions, and 
foster joint learning processes that enable evidence to be regularly reviewed, processed and acted 
upon. From the outset, outside capacity builders would be part of these processes and would likely 
assume the role of service provider to client actors. The CRP role here would seek to support evidence 
generation and learning for change. 
 
5.6.2 The program should work closely with other partners on capacity building around gender. 
Have the activities and indicators for success been developed for a capacity building strategy 
around gender for gender analysis, gender programming and transformation? 
 
A monitoring and evaluation framework for this component will be developed within the coming 
quarter based on inputs from the Impact Assessment group. Capacity development is an important 
output from the Gender Strategy and will be developed in greater detail with the CRP partners and 
ILRI’s Capacity Development unit in the first quarter. 
 
5.6.3 Has there been a clear articulation and framework of the social transformation agenda 
(gender and society) and the economic agenda (value chains) to guide implementation and to 
get a common understanding of these issues across the whole program? 
 
This will be developed as part of the deliverables for Output 3 on Gender Transformative Approaches 
within the Gender component.  
 
5.6.4 Have strategies been developed to bring in university and private partners to help provide 
missing expertise in value chain, gender and provide capacity building? 
 
Strategies for partnership inclusion are being formed now. Providing missing expertise and leveraging 
the services and actions of others lies at the heart of partnership intentions. 
 
5.7 Learning 
 
5.7.1 Indicators are needed for all parts of the program in order to do monitoring and evaluation. Is 
there a deadline for producing indicators at all levels of the program? 
 
Development of the M&E strategy for the program, including identifying the appropriate indicators, is 
a priority for 2013 and has been written into 2013 work plans. This process will be benefitting from a 
parallel effort to develop an over-arching M&E strategy at Consortium level, including finalizing the 
definition of Intermediate Development Outcomes and associated indicators. ILRI is recruiting a 
senior scientist in early 2013 who will have a major responsibility for overseeing the overall Impact 
Assessment and M&E agenda in the Livestock and Fish program, and so will be expected to contribute 
significantly to the M&E strategy development.  
 
The process has been initiated at program level with a Theory of Change workshop held in mid-
January to form consensus about the overall Livestock and Fish impact pathway. We aim to achieve 
agreement on the Theory of Change and Impact Pathway by the end of the first quarter of 2013, 
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including proposed indicators. A more firm deadline for finalizing the indicators will likely be linked to 
the Consortium-led process. 
 
5.7.2 Is there a deadline for development and implementation of the M&E strategy?  
 
Implementation of the M&E strategy, once formulated, will begin immediately, though it is likely to 
be at different levels of intensity across the program and the individual value chains depending on 
available resources. 
 
 
